
Trvmtmemt Of Crimimth
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\u25a0pataalnng the country mate aware rf

K' sitaatioß. T*» mar w» of thinkirsß.
Hp.Sbiti<aks are not as (ad as the «*?

of the ciim. Three innocent girts

ptw a sttfw* is rabbrd instwd of be-

P& ht-'lpt i. These crimes ane wanton,

UMlMai senseless and indicates that the
HKwtiaMrs are completely depraved

beyond reform,

Ard even wjrsf aspects. is the at-

|§jjfetie ef the general puhlk\ They appear
fiAilhetic ami shrug it off with "it is

PU&c cf nj tsssancssT*. Afxn and again

courts nalr in favar of the vioda-
|Ws. Too often jurks, moved, not so
pftcj) by- the wideace-w by the (ma-

| Anal pka of lawyers, L»t the crim:
I l#s S® and without a sympathetic
&aXiMnhranrr of the victims. It is not

laps too far afield to surest that to

th» pvfciic view- some of the best fetall
talent k, in effect, partners in ate.

We do need in this country "* hard]
em" of men and women who btlVwt ln j
dlhteousnm. honesty, and Justice toj
take the initiative in a righteous tndigna
tion at the crime, areas of America, and '
who will insist that criminals he panhh |
ed. People who have become tohly de-j
(Hawed should, one way or another, bel
removed from society. TO pamper and,
mollycoddle these depraved persons is,

like taking pink pills to ewe cancer.
C aters have to h* rdt <\u25a0**** pfr-

tient is to survitn. No stome shmM he
left untouched hi set king to Rhlfc
hardened criminals, hat trhwa al tlhrtsi
have failed it h tint for action of a
drastic sort. The ah«Tr»a!iw to tMn k
that the best peupte be wrwa*H
the aoßhvicthn ef thrtr apathy ami
weak sentiments. CuttW) mm idnadj

aim should he to putt* «?»!

when cancers da appear thy md he
treated as canoeew.
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Rand Blttcks InHuman Relationships

I' * The CSvfl Rights bill hats been enact-

f e#into law because therv *TW SO many

bath North and South, who sym-

with the Negroes in their stTUg-

gfes for rights and privileges too long

«IKayedL There are many people, South

North, who had a deep sympathy
f*the Negroes in their struggle, *to

are saddened and discouraged by what

| happened in Los Anppfcs. The riots there

1 we senseless, and added to the dif-

fittrfry of those who are trying to estab-
better racial relationships. What we

are not firebrands on either side,

men and women of reason, a deep
I atee of resportsabtlity and above all. a

sense off love for people, and
| * I

especially for those in need. Such tore!
akne can solve the problem; hatreds]
can do nothing but destroy. The under-j
privileged off the world, regardless off
rac? or color, must accept some respon-
sibility for their condition, and in their
staggle, endeavor to fit thOMdves for

usefulness n the kind off warid we live J
today*. While hi society every person
owes something to every other person.,
the individual owes even more to him- i
self. Legislation cannot make for equa-?
lity and justice. It can make for oppor-j J
lunity, but each person must make him-.
self acceptable to society. Education is

basic if people an? to fit themselves for \u25a0
advancement, economically and socially, i

Hot Weather Hints
P#
f Just incase the severe hot weather of

til* past few days worries readers of
# Cboleemee Journal and makes them

flfcik that they will likely be victims
k cfr sunstrokes or heat prostration, we

attention to some advise for the

torrid days.

w Sunstrokes have warning symptoms,
wluding headache, nausea, and a dry
»n, and heat prostration cautions us

by pallor, a feeble heart action and sub-
normal temperature. They attack aged
adults and the very young but every-

body can, and should, take precautions.
Over-exertion is dangerous and

overeating serious. Excess sugar and fat
in the diet should be avoided, meat tak-

en lightly and raw vegetables, salads and
fruits freely consumed. Cool water, but
not iced, is recommended, along with
light clothes and frequent baths.
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Religion In The Here And l\ow
I # R»*v. Norvin C. EKincan

errors whether in copy

d|in the printers office Make us say

grange things- A few weeks ago. whet-

etfcr may have been in the copy, it came
ait with "A great service was held in
tfe Archbishop of Canterbury." That,

are sure was a hit more than the
inchbishop, even though a sizeable man.
cftild hold or digest. What we were trv-
iijfr to say was that the service was held

ii^the Canterbury Cathedral, and that
tie Archbishop was the principle speak-

t We knew that there was a lesson
s#newhere hidden in such an error,

aid we think that we found several.
First; "To err is human." Such slips oc-
edr daily in many areas of life. Fortu-
nately. most of them have no serious
Consequence- Ihough for every human

a host of critics will seize upon
exalt themselves and downgrade

f- % :
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others. We forget that the President of
the United States, Republican or Demo-
crat. is human; but, the position he oc-
cupies makes his decisions of tremendous
and terrifble significance. For, he must
make choices, and each the best he
knows how to make. If his choice suc-
ceeds the country applauds; if he fails
the country holds him to account. Actu-
ally. a President's decisions are born in

the spirit attitude, and the behaviour
of the people of the land. As are the
people, so aIV their elected representa-

tives. Frequently the critics lamhast their
own image.

But there is still another aspect to
the error which we made. Actually, the
spirit, the attitude, the outlook, and the
mind of the Anglican Church was sym-
bolically embodied in the Archbbhop of
Canterurv. In that service of recogni-
tion, the Anglican Communion acknow-
ledged its failure to apprehend the mean-
ing of the movement in its early days. It
was a frank and open recognition of the
presence and power of die Holy Spirit in
the Salvation Army movement There
are some of us who rejoice that the serv-
ice held in the Cathedra) was. symboli-
cally, IN the Representative of the Angii
cation Church. We rejoice in tikis new
attitude, this open recognition of the
validity of a ministry that bears the
marks of the work of the HOLY SPIRIT.

Petty political jobs appeal to some
people enormously, and that ia a good
thing for the country.

Alaskan* are among the aM»t talka-
tive people in the world, averaging 609
telephone calls each year per person.

Sometimes, looking at ttiea* motor-
cycle rfclen. Dram the gear thay wear It's
hard to teO whether they are an astro-
naut or a football phQar.

11

Now the new 1906 cars wffl soon be
on display We imagine this year the

win haw been mowed amid
Ai A m

I«r CkmiSHM has shirked
that mnwetibilty.
"Il """ 1 1

60 SECOND SERMON

Hi o»»ASr.- izST
Two mothers whose sens «*? ta college composed notes

1after reading their sons* Inters.

kttm send me to the dicttansfy* said
one mother.

Toole htky," replied die other.

"Johns letters always send roe to the bank."
??? ? ?

1lading. whether It he Mhn, haeks «r iy»N otea,
creates iwrttst
tan*taaaft UwSTnte. ten** »«*?*-

«hMM*dbMB In the who* worte

N enabled ns ta aee with the IMMSIeyeO«Mriih flim*

Whet tap perverts a mi that say*. 1 tat ta ta
MT or *1 tat have tar ta tent?" 000 who taa not
rand k hi daagar of slagaHaa ani h inta Ipamii ta
? world Hod It |iwh| hp law* It-

Cultivate the hahit of tiadteg, ant anty far what yen
wM tan. hnl la gate an tan itt», exritteg, teamed. wtee
awl witty nmpaalea thai wW amngnay yao thranph aM
jtnr years.
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rj person who te not a ta« -

to this country today from the
Central American. South Am-
edML and Caribbean eeun-

-1 tries, lilt It an increasingly
important HInii>a?i abaca the
birth rate in South America
is the largest at any area in
the world and ta .South

l American immigration to ta
United States has tawtnwd by
2M percent in the last five
years.

the structase s*ta national
> origins quota system, bat I am

in a small minority. Thare-
i foie. 11 ta hew any "****-

or to draft the bo* powttde
legislation obtainable la eta

> of the present climate of Oon-
\u25a0 grass. 1 feel we have bean
I IENHII SUOCMFID>

Under the Senate bill, na
1 sverall uilbl of 11MH b*
1 eluding reftnatg. ta baea a-

> dopted lor ta Eastern ta
upfcete. wA preierencot ge-
ing to faarfta of thoae al-

i ready hare ta to minlwi
of the professions. tVa pref-
erence system adapted will
maintain the historic popula-
tion pattern of the Uhited
States, lb me. however, the
most important reason lor sup-
porting the bill came with a»
doption cf my amendment by
the Judiciary Committee to
limit Western Hemisphere im-

I migration to 110 80b. Without
. this provision. I could nd

8 support the bill
There are other salutary

- provisions in ta bill la its
- present form. The most im-
i pc riant of these are new and

\u25a0 stringent security restrictions,

I and new labor- restrictions
- which provide tat each new
- worker immigrant' mate have

a job for which no American
s is available.
I Ibis immigration bill S. 15-

\u25a0 00. which now has the support
- of the American Coalition of

ftmrnm ott
IXp«rf»bte S«r*. WW
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WASHINGTON -North Ca-
rolina has freat interest in
the hnmigration bill as evi-
denced by mail cvaiing to
my office.

Ftortunatet? there is abso-
lutely an resemblance be-
tween the bill reported to the
Senate end the measure as it
waa first sent to Congress. I
have mentioned the numerous
defect! of the original bill,
which I have called "a leg-

islative abomination", before
in this column. Since the ori-
ginal bill b completely deed,

I will discuss only the new
bill which was drafted by the

House and Senate Immigra-
tion Subcommittees*.

Although I have long and
consistently defended the na-
tional origins quota system as
the best and most equitable
method cf limiting immigra-
tion, I reata that certain ad-
justments in our polity have
to be made or we will be
flooded with an increesiag
number of immigrants, especi-
ally from the Western Hemis-
phere. in the near future.

This e true, first, because
Congress has largely nullified
the theory of the MeCairen-
Walter Act with special am-

Now is the
time of yeaivto
clean, repair
or replace your
heating system

?W.

Unless
_

electric comfort heating! '
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\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mHHH ..l \u25a0' g| |
Thi only moving parts in most

\u25a0 wwciifC n&atwg sysioins
I too in tho standard thermostats.

So there's no costly repair or
I replacement every year. And no wuSHEpB|
I worry. If you havo flamsloii
B oltclik comfott hooting, just

relax. Ifyou Hav*n% why net
I twitch? Although Duke Power

\u25a0 neither sells nor installs these

#o% pnwWe tho fbds.
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